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The special presentation of Zoodles on Wednesday was an
absolute success. Mr. Chris educated the students about a
variety of animals and their natural habitat. After the program,
the students had an opportunity to take pictures with several
animals. Our students did a great job holding them and posing.
The pictures will be returned to our school but this will be after
Fall Break and they will be sent home
with the students.

Information…..
Next Thursday, September 30th, will be our Fall Festival. Parents, you can purchase tickets for the activities during
our pre-sale period. All tickets are 50 cents a piece, students can bring ticket money to their teacher and the tickets
will be sent home with them. The activities will start at 5 pm so that our teachers will have time to set everything up
after the school day. The festival will end at 8 pm. Your support of our fall festival is greatly appreciated.
The Royalty Court representatives will receive a letter that they
are the classroom representatives. Parents, if your child is
participating in the “competition”, please check you child’s
back pack on Thursday after school, to see if your they are the
classroom representative.
If your child is a representative, they need
to be in the school cafeteria at 5:30 pm on
Thursday evening.
The crowing of the Royalty Court will start
at 6 pm in the auditorium.

Our Braves card winners for last and this week are :
Kg - Mariah Miller - Was caught being successful by Mrs. Hill.
1st - Jordyn Hurst - Being responsible-helping her classmates tie their shoes - Miss Marcum .
2nd - Logan Creekmore - Encouraging others by consoling a peer who was upset during our fire drill - Miss Irma.
3rd - Oakley Blevins - Being prepared - Mrs. Blevins.
4th - Brianna Rose - Encouraging others - Mrs. Brock.
5th - Anabel Coleman - All traits of a BRAVE - Mr. Mullins.
Adult - Mrs. Cindi Sumpter - She is always there for all of our staff and students. She helps every morning making
sure every student gets breakfast. .
The vision for Southern Elementary students is that every student is proficient and prepared for success by
becoming college and career ready.

